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childhood, while ail the iwide space between that and the presentl of our choral efforts exhibit ? And what is expressed by these

hour is a blessed and forgotten waste. You have perchance seenllmnore than the fact that the congregaîion does or doas nohour igation does or fdoestnot enjoy.the

an old and half-obliterated portrait, and in the atternpt to have it tune ? It would be credulo*us ta think emotion of any kind was

cleaned and restored, you may have seen it fade away, while a manifested. 4'Expression' is resolvable into degrees of quickness

brigiter and more perfect picture, painted beneath, is revealed ta or slowness, loudness or softness; The two first, must of course,

view. This portrait, first drawn upon the canvass, is no inapt be omainicined uniformly through the whole tune : though it may

illustration of youth ; and though it may be concealed by some e altered to accommodate the sense of the next verse if necessary,

after design, still the original traits wili shine through the outward according as that may lie calculated ta animate us or ta soothe the

picture, giving it tane while fresh, nd surviving it in decay. vice io a slow and pensive cadence.
Such is thIe fireside---the great institution furnished by provi- We may distribute the force ar aur voice as wa please over tha

dence for the education of man. Ilaving ordained that man should whole meldy-ihrowing il mb whever bars or even notes wa

receive his character from education, it was also ordained tiai choose ; as atst suite the sentiment ta be convayed. But we are

early instruction should exert a decisive influence on cha- writing as tiough people required ta be taughtail this. As if mo-

racter, and that during this important period of existence, children thers dependd en the instruction of professors for the mode i

should be subject ta the charge of their parents. The sagacity whiclitisey might hast indicate tseir love for thiir ciîidren -as
and ionevolence displayed in this design afford a striking mani- noaman knew when ta speak tact or loud, or on whatwords ta lay

festation of that visdom and goodness wvhich we behold in ail strass,until ha had qualiied himeif by pains-taing and tuitior.

the works of God. It appears that, in every stage of society, As ia raading or gpeikin,, let us know What we mean, speak dis-
parental education adjusts itselato the wants of children. In the inctly and ha in aanzse, -and we inay trust ta natura for ail he-

savage state, where there is no division of property, no complica- sides. Tsese things ara not'artifices, or elocuiionists and rhetori-

ted systerm of laws and relations, no religion, save the naked idea ci

of a God who rewards the good and punishses the wickcd, educa-

tion hàis a narrow scope ; but such as is needed is supplied. As tice doas nat axemplify the same great instincts which concera
society advances into civilisation, duties multiply and responsibi- both ingiagnnd ipeech? IL would lie indeceat and manifasiy

* ities increase ; there is thon a demand for higlier moral and fase, to explain iby the absence of sincerity. The great

intehlectual culture. Providence lias foreseen and provided for majariîy of those who sin, in aur cangregations may fairly be

this necessity, for with the advanco of refinement and know- mupposed ta adopt, for the lime et lacetthi sentiments tlsy utter,

ledge the family circle is drawn closer together, and the

solicitudo o parents for their children, and their influence overoftseir faeings by tlsir manser ofdeclaring îhem. TIe deficiei-

them, are proportio nably incrcased. Thus, while in a rude age cy in aur opinion may ha accoinied for, hy the obstacles wsics
children are left, almost like the untutored animals, ta maike their radicully bad tunes oppose. They express no feeling, and, thora-

own way, when kntowledge is difTused , and the lighit of religion 0
uw ~a, heikiawegajedfl0sd92d s Ighri elgan e,< need no' expression.' l'ho curatlimon is ta be fourd in the

spread abroad, then itbis that enliglhtoned education becoies ne-suheiaton of tie goad for tie bud. By the use or those whici
ceasary, then it is that parental education becomnes vigilant, andE> admîit and invite expression, Isle tiste and l iiil will unconsciously
then it is thiat children are miost comjp!etely s2ubjected to thle in--1thanil i tsaicisldrn ae msosicoîîp!tel sujacud a bc i- dvelopo tiîemsclves. Nevershiess, unîii that tirne arrive, thora
flmaece of parents. 'wiil haislgreat advantage in pursuing the mns we have ta ra-

Inf a smate of society like, ours, it involves a fearful responsi- cumniend

bility, but we cannot shsrink trou ti>e fact : parents usually decido,

the character ot tieir offspring. It is ordained by heaven ; chik ing a .ay hi aur eno jtion teytere tat a anmotonlyap-

dren will obey the lessons given tiems at the fireside. As tihe

Stone hurled fram the sling taies its direction and finds its
tmmce lte th psalmtody of congrogitions torn large tea aiow tiseir

resming-place nt the bidding of the armn tiat wields it, se:thse clhild

ý oea :forward, and finds its grave Jn peace or sorrow, icording4 ~ ivc mîTe fresie.--Frrn. < Frc~d Edca-gréat numbers imura effectuall iliium cari ha. accomplisliad hy. amîy
ib1nh ipubsa given ätithe fire sideo.----ro mn 1Fircde Edùca-* Iinpu0'10 * oa Iran. Watlimsktis lera sis nother- advrsLntusa10 ha derived

rou nmieiruse-theytsvoulta.peraie ianefsciaiiy on theîtaste af

oncluded fomn aur lait. tihsoe vho.emploved tliem. Tunes wiîich wo are content»t sing
C a N G R E G AJT 10 N A L P S A iM OD y.- vould heconise iniolearble wlsen th)eir jingIing pas.sages and ogi

anmmssdverting on the tunsiwhiclh enjoy a traditional pnpu- harmonies ivcre iserdri

ritywe connot pretend a giva e complote index expurgatorius.reveuli finir real cîsiractcr.Alliocgli, it must ha confasscd, tiai

1erhaps-we have-not signalised the greatest criminils. Let every bad tiste hsrten cnsîmirued [n preside in deianca of tsei.

body turn informer for himisalf, and they vill soon b cdenounsced. RLrormnaliotis rarely if ever begin initisamultitude. Deots

Let hai sec lhow olen whininsg insipidiiy lias beens rmistiken fur! hswever cîmarmcus are FubiiliLd ta tur ssges ivithout suspicion

pathos-portness and fimisliarity for gracefulness-nnd boibaistOI5ii porcoived liv those vvho limveIe power of mrauencing Ie

tor majsty-while sometinies nothing1 but the suppositioniof al[ massi111Imer say vve coisccive clin ur psaliad n o

fortuitous concourse of notes will aceount for the tunes in which

they occur. Butit mnust ba renmeimbered that there can be no dis-i

crimination exercised if the attention is still tobe exclusively oc-

cupied by the saine tunes. It must ba hy faiiiamrity with those

ntiuordinsarily ieard in our chapels, tit a tiiste can be created for

tihem ; and this maiy coine to have an expulsive powerfaital to the

popularity ot mnny aoOur present favourites.
Ive have said that the principal eillect af psanlmody depends on

the beliefenterained by thsose who engnge init of their common

sincerity. The liability to imspressioI in ech msember being in
proportion to the muss lie believes to bl symsspathisiig wiiti hin.

It night safely b csiid that psalmiody can have no fiaults except
those whichi impair this comsîmuniiy of feeling or prevent its re-
cognition. Ail tiiat we have iinstaiced do one or [oti ofthese, 1
as a little reflection will niake evident. Theie hars predoii-
nanco of one voice straining itself, often in a vain effort t keep a
congregation to the tune is likely ta operate both ways. The cen-
surablo attempt.s of many persons to sustain a part, for Vhich

they have not the requsisito rmusical skiii, nor periaps thie rigit

quality of voice, mîust mar the effect of the whole on all who are
unfortunate enough to b within their range. Countertenors un-

certainly flickering over the scale, till a hippy accident confirmsi

their confidence by bringing them in tuo-basses jarring the car

by unaillowable discords-aid the well-mieant but not benevolent

ittempts of thosei n whoi nature has given neither voice nr ear

for musir, are ail disturbinrg causes to every body hut those who

present themîs.
We judge or a man's enrinestness, in greant part, by the ' expres-

sion' ie gives to his enunciation. A friend professing his regard
vith eas little emphasis, as if he were giving iis opinion of the

weqth er or asking the tine of day-a multitude testifying their
loyalty to a present sovereign by lisped and heirtless tokens of
welcomne ; would ble dirous lypcrisies. We inny make our-
telves certain, that devotioni is dying when hosannas languish on
eor tongues. But beyond vigorous shouting, or occasionally an

amost inaudible muonbony, to what'expression' do the generality

compleic refornm. It is, therefore, tb those whose character and

positiMon give them weight in our congregations, tihat we address

ourselves. h'lie few briglht examiples of what imny be done It

rescue our psaihnody trom the censures passed upon it by ail qua-

liiied judges out otour pale, have been thus created. It might be

invidious ta nane theim. The praicticability and aptness of the

mseans ve have ta recommend have been proved in the instances

we allude to, whsre success in tie next degree to perfect lias

crowned the efforts ofIlhe few.

Tie principal features oftthe plans adopted in these cases have

becen, the haniishmnient of the volumes which have so long main-

tauiîod an injurious supremacy-the employrnent of the collection

under revicv-nnd thIe estab'ishiment of meetings forthie practice

ot psalmondy during the week. A suflicient number of people

have tihus been rendered fanmiliar witli thIe new tunes, and capa-

ble ofsinging ail with accuracy. Tise geitienen who have as-

sumend tIhe direction ofthese meetings have proceeded gradually.

Correcuness iii timse nnd tune wore the tirst points insisted on and

secured. 1 Expression' was afterwards attended to, and in a great

measure aittaiied. If in any thing theIy have failed it is owing tu

no tiint of theirs, but to a prevauiling imnsenlsibility to the claims

lis duty of praising God iams upons our lbest efforts to render it nt

unworthy of m4he Being who miust condescend even to listen to the

anthmsof ieaven. Praise is graciously accepted, ve are en-

rouraged to believe-but only wlen it is ' comulv.' Ve have

been content to bring the lame and the si.kly for offerings. Ve

have seenmed ta ihiiik that it is not worth while, much less an ob-

vions duty, for the people to qualify thenselves for the only
part tisat falls upon thenm in the worship of God. They may do
this as well as they can, or not all ; if they so choose. This

case is an exception ta le generail rle; ' no voice can be improv-

ved by cultivation-every borly rends music by the light of na-

tare, and orns an harmonious base or tenor by tIse spontaneous

suggestion ofthis untutored enr.' We should not tolerate the sane

marks of want incare and study in the ministrations oftie pulpit.

The heart and understanding wa know are chiefly io be looked ta,

for it is these alone that God regards. The har.best whooping
that could be heard from a hut-full of converted Hottentots-if
it proceeded from no spurious feeling, is of higher account than tIe
mest finished performances of the vain and self-respecting. But is
it evidence of a rightstate of the heart, or indeed of the understand.
ing, to leave imperfect what might be improved ? Neglect -in
this matter, when it is not the result of ignorance, closely resem-
bles presumption and profanity.

There is a point in the progress of such attempts as we are ad-
vocating, when the psalmody may possibly exhibit somewhat of
a cold and artificial character. It may be expected ta occur just
before a sufficient number of people have qualified themselves ta
bear a part in the new 'and better mode of performing the duty,
before the mass of the congregation is accustomed to the wide
transition and familiar with the newly introduced melodies. But
time will cure this-and there will be the less to cure, the more
zealously the congregation co-operate in whatever methods of
reform may be pursued. It may be;.thought by some, that we
desire a degree of perfection in the singing of our congregations
which is not attainable, nor if it were, desirable--that we çish to
render it.. a musical performhnce which may gratify the:ear and

taste.of the fastidious. The tenour ofour observatinns aught ta

repel this charge. It is the perfection of psalmody which ýwe

woild. promote, not that which belongs to the concert-roor.
Could we, by one stroke of our pan; realize4all we desire---in
stead of a smaller number of singers, there would -be many

more than at present. For almost every hody might use his
voice at saione pitch or other with addition to the general

effect, as well as profit ta himself. It is not travelling ont
of our record, to refer ta the great advantage which the rite

would receive, were the annîouncement of the hymn and tune,

and the recitation of the former which is customrary amongst

us, conmitted ta those who would not shock us by a style

of delivery eliher formal or flippant, irreverent or pompons.

We could instance congregatioris that have been great gainers

by relinquishing the services of those whose only qualifications

are, perhaps, loudness of voice and a superficial knowledge of

music, for the unpaid superintendence cf ien of education, taste

skill in music, aud best cf al for our purpose, piety In most of

our chapels-one or two uniting these attributes night surely be

round ; are they ashamed to use them in such serice'?

It would coniribut ,net a' little to he fluture fperetioh of

psalmody. vere faciities affnrded in our colleges for sttruction

in tecsience ofrmusic, and ti ötninhccihpÍdtate

respect ta it. This avuld teere a lest one ma'n of:ine in

'nch con egation', competent to repqir thledefectswe ent

deplore. We sny repair, because it nust beiellected that .it

was not -tlwnys as il is nov ; psalmody had a brighter cra, and to

that standard ve desire ta return.

The laudable and successful attempt wlhich is being made in a sub-
urbati han!et to initroduce a knowledge of music and a love of its

pleasures, into clawses ofsocietyi which ve have hitherto been

content to leave a prey ta debasing appetites and sordid engage-

ments, albeit ready enougito exasperate the evils by legislatiig

againsi them, shonild itl provoke imitation, will tell favorably on

psalmody itself. In the instance we refer ta, this forms a promi-

nent part of their choral performances, which cunsidering the

short time since the experiment vas begun, roflect the highest

credit oh the zeal and ability of the gentleman to whom the public

ispiincipally indebted, for practically bringing this means of civi-

lization hefore its notice.

We refer our readers ta tlie very able preface of the Psalmist

for a surnmary or the sacred history of music, with a copious

citation of authorities fron which there is no appeal ta justify its

religious use ; if tha cal be thought necessary. It also contains

a succinnt accounit of the rise und progress -of psalmody. The

schenme of the work is perspicuously dcclared, and reflects the

highest credit on those who devised it. The principles which

have guided the compilers in the choice of tunes are, plain, and

will approve themselves to every one who allows himself the

pleasure of reading their preface. The result is a collection un-

rivalled in the iumber of unexceptionable tunes it contains, and

in the beauty of their arrangements, in which the harmonies are

rich and full, without being abstruse or intricate. This of itself

is a very great improvemnent en the populatr collections, which

are notoriously poor and deficient in arrangement ; no slight fault

when it is recollected that chords ofrsimultaneous. sounds affect us

precisely as sounds in sucession do. Harmony is a power of
expression, often equal and sometimes superior to nelody. It

gratifies more than the appetite of thea ear. It can ha made to ex-

cite tihe imaginattioni and stir the heart.

The case of performners of ordinary skill has been consulted

by every simplification consistent with musical propriety. TIhe

tenor and also cielfs, whichs few are acquainted with, are discard-

ed. A few ofîthe arrangements, especially in thse first part oifthe

work, are in a style altogether too chromatic. Thse basses have

more of the forid and instrümental character thman should be found

in comîpositions for popular use, and that on occasions when de-.

rotion and not di-play is regarded. But the grat majority cf the

tunes are not open to this objection.


